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*Denotes Changes

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 2011 (continued)

Senate Military and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Beach, James
The Committee will be honoring Assemblyman Jack Conners for his outstanding service and dedication to the Legislature. Invited speakers will update the Committee on Department of Military and Veteran Affairs activities and the purposes of the organization Our Community Salutes.

Senate State Government, Waging, Tourism & Historic Preservation Meeting 11:00 AM Committee Room 7,
2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 2011
*Sales and Use Tax Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
4th Floor Small Conference Room, Division of Taxation,
50 Barrack St., Trenton, NJ
Rescheduled from August 24.
The Commission will meet via telephone conference call. 
Dial in number - 1-888-296-1938, Code - 195970
A2866 [Greenwald, Louis D.], Carpet installation-excl. sales tax
S2820 [Weinberg, Loretta/Cunningham, Sandra B.], Stalking victim -vote w/o disclosing info
A2906 [McKeon, John F./Jasey, Mila M.], Iranian nuclear weapons-US, prevent
A3242 [Norcross, Donald], NJ Fresh Mobiles Act
S2953 [Allen, Diane B.], Tattooing, med appropriate svc-tax exemp
S2965 [Van Drew, Jeff], Carpet installation-excl. sales tax
S2885 [Singer, Robert W.], Bedbug eradication svc-svc health care fac.
S2921 [Beach, James], Reconstr breast surgery, cert-tax exempt

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2011

SENNATE QUORUM 10:00 AM Senate Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Senate President

**Senate Military and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM
Brigadier General William C. Doyle Veterans Memorial Cemetery, 350 Provinceline Rd., Wightstown, NJ
The Chairman has invited Major General Glenn K. Rieth, the Adjutant General of the New Jersey Department of Military and Veterans’ Affairs, to update the Committee on Hurricane Irene and National Guard activities.
A4111 [Connors, Jack;Mila, Milla, Matthew W.], Iran, nuclear weapons-US, prevent
A2866 [Greenwald, Louis D.], Carpet installation-excl. sales tax
S2820 [Weinberg, Loretta/Cunningham, Sandra B.], Stalking victim -vote w/o disclosing info
S2953 [Allen, Diane B.], Tattooing, med appropriate svc-tax exemp
S2965 [Van Drew, Jeff], EUZ funding, qual. mun.-concerns

S2866 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Geothermal heat pumps-renewable energy
S2913 [Whelan, Jim], Apprentice youth bow/arrow lic.-estab.
S2978 [Whelan, Jim], Util pole solar equip-BPU standard excep
S2902 [Bucco, Anthony R./Sweeney, Stephen M.+2], NJ SHARES -prov. vol. income
S2811 [Allen, Diane B./Smith, Bob], Geothermal heat pumps -renewable energy
S2928 [Van Drew, Jeff], St. Devel. Ctrs Closure-estab task force
S2923 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Van Drew, Jeff], Dog & cat-sterilize prior to adoption
S2921 [Beach, James], Reconstr breast surgery, cert-tax exempt
S2953 [Allen, Diane B.], Tattooing, med appropriate svc-tax exemp
S2965 [Van Drew, Jeff], EUZ funding, qual. mun.-concerns
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2011

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Senate President

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2011

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced